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484 VoLXUX 
dmmis.. Monreal offers a good e1:plana.1ion cf bow the m=w tat of 1526 includal lhc 
broad slrom of the medir:"'31 one and mjnyed long life up until present times 
(adapaoJ m 1959). 
Tberefur� 11m ien of 1526 wiis the one that was discovacd by Wilhelm ron 
Hnm'boldt amil by Ille !ia:cmd �mt of the United States of America to be: John 
Awms. h alJO 8ll'OIJ5cd lbe imerestand. admmuion ofWimarn Bov.,,les., HD Irishmm. 
and John Geddes. a ScOl, who sc;Jlt it to the .An:ha:f)Qlogical Socicty of Scotland. or 
'ltlhidl he wa'ii a memlrr. lbt.y \l--ould k �-.n 11IOt'e surprised if they were ro di'\­
covcr d:w die 1918 Spanish Coo..u:itmion (an. 149. 1,. g;') admowltdged lbis Dal 
(adapkd Di 1959) as Fora/ la.w. le ,;urrcnlly fonns pm( ol t1te BMqUC Civil Law ot
Jtdy 1, 19412 .. 1hc rundamcn•dcom�t of "'-hich i� Ri� c�iJ Jaw. 
JON ARRIBrA 
Umversidtld dtl Pais Va.sco 
UNDA LEWIN Siupriy Htiir1 /: llkgi1imaq, Pmri111(11Jial Rights and l1gal 
Nmionmism iR Lltio-Brll!ilian lnlwri,ance. 1750-1821. Stanford: Stanford 
Univcr.;ily Pr5.� 2003. :uix, 2:04 pp. $60.00. 
TJJ\"DA LE\VJN. S,upri�e Heirs II: lltegitimacy JrJ,eritance Rights and Publtc 
Potff7 in 1� Fomratitm of Imperial Bnwl. 1822-/889. Stanf'ord: Stanfrud 
Unh-endy Pre,s, 7.003. mii. W pp. Sn.5.00. 
Brv.ilian legtil history bar. beea a challenging and somewhat �r-e.1<pklred 
fieJd. It pW-'IZIIL-. nf1cn daumi� challc11ges .. requiring the uncnvering of <)ptque .ind! 
often cooflicling kgR1 doc:ui'.llC and lhe ability lu gr,wk �ich even harder l.o di"r 
ccm q�om CCOCttDing the Jaw·� application and impact on Brazilian history. 
The field has beeo Wldet �ored by Brazilitan lepl dolars who have tended to 
forus their tri!oluriwd m."1.'Ni�ici� UH flre devclopt1n:itt uf CU11Jti11121lal a:ivil law. It 
has also kttf�1ed from ncgkic1 by hi.,wrim� Bnu.ilian mid forcigo. who have ]MgQ-­
ly concentrated lb.cir dforts on 1fie political, social and economic histoey of lfie 
Suu1h Ametican roroMtllS- The l!'dali\fC ocgkct lba4 Bm,.ir� legal hislury h35 w­
fercd is all die mor:c tcmailcab1c gi'1fCII ifs richness and complc&ity_ Bra:-al has had 
scvm cooslilulions io ib lc:ss than 2.1)0 years as 3lil independent nation. The 
Lusophoruc oatioD bas bcm both an EmpiK and a Republic and bas bee-u go,-eracd 
hy bulb demoaatic aod autboo� .regimes. Th.e Brazilian legal � h� h2!11 a 
rith. 00et1 �ikb'inc array or so� of law as well a5 a :,rrong tradition of judi­
cial a1t-000tny- It bas alw oftm sllffacd fnxD a lat:k of judicial antbority ud a fie­
quent inability to 11:mSfurm legal d'oclrioe ilDfo a regime where the :rule or law plays 
a �gnifacant role ia die lives of mam1y BrmUans. 
In liel' two �,Jume 5bidy Si,rprise llrir.rr. f..inda lcw;in,. an accomplislioo hislo­
oo of Braril �kcs a sulid contri�n.-. I.CJ OUJ" understanding of the hi1.wry of 
Bmziliao law-. Lewm.. \Ybosc JJ('e-...;otrS wow have examined the p>Jil�I anti snci:ril 
Mgnir,cam:e of the ramily in Br.u:ilim hi.story,. hem turns la atteotion to the deld­
apmcnt of f.amiJy law in &--a21l. Her ccmcam iii with me late co1ooiaf period and � 
nincDcallh t:enlury Bnailis.n Empire. Together coo m-o Yolnmes bare the $0WCfS 
and applications of Bnmilian family Jaw from the middJe of ihe cis,ld.cend1 cemiary 
when Brazil w.as a colony of Prni1J1Sal through 1be nineteeolb «ntruy when 
Emperors Doo1 Pedri) I and � fedru D hclJJCd forge the modem Brazilian 
nanon. 



